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f YOUR BIRTHDAY. 'For th IHTELLtORKCTO.
Th year roll oo with their cmwImi flow,

Forever and forever!
Aa amaranth, your tvet life fell

Upon the rushing river.
Too weak to fight the onward rush

What's left for you but drifting!
But men grow better where you pa.

lti.tlrlii7
Thins: ye the oak alone U bravo

Htrong lu Its
All the storms of time,

With haughtiest defiance 7

The strong can writ afford to meet
A world' warlike advance ;

One crash the world bow down' to treat,
With shattered, lowered lances,

Hut braver Mill Ihe streanvborne bloom,
Too weak to make endeavor.

That drifting tenches man a faith
Tnnt falleJJi never, never.

Oed bless your life 1 Me dropped It thus
Upon the great, wild river.

He'll guide It where 'tis beat I know,
Forever nnd forever t

MM f. .VeSpnrran.

FREAKS OF NATURE.

Certain Animals Have Characteristics
Tor Which No Reason Can Ho Found,
Prof. AirawiiK mmxI to toll a irood storv

about his frlotid Uucklnnd. tbo llrltlsh
naturalist, who, on one of bis visits to the
London zoo, was attacked by n bublrousa,
or borncil boar, nd had to save himself
uy a headlong retreat.

" That hnue would have knocked you
down if ho bad struck you with bis horns,"

, remarked a sympathizing friend.
"Ob. I don't cure, said tbo philosopher:

but it worries mo to notlco.lhat ho never
does use his horns, as tffbv call tlieui.
They are hornsiiapod tusks, and curved
too union DacKwaru to uo 01 any service
In lighting. What In the world can be
their practical purpose?"

Naturalists of that so rtaro liable tea good
deal ol'worrv. savs Felix L. Oswald in tbo
New York Ledger. Nature abounds witli
unexplained phouoinona. Of what use, for
Instance, is tbo lone tail of tbo inalo pheas
ant to a bint that has often to save itself by
fight? In some varieties (as In the Chinese
silver pheasant) tbo" prohleiniitls append-ag- o

is nearly Mix rent long, nnd makes it
almost impossible fur Its proprietor to take
winir lit short uottco. In rilhillnir throimh
the tangled untlorbusb of a tropical forest
the tall Is hardly loss obstructive, and is
certainly not, orutiiiiont.il enough to com-rtonaa-

its limleslnibln tendencies. And,
again, of what benollt to its owner are the
enormous burns of the Wapiti Btag-nntlo-

with a spread of fitl Inches nnd a weight of
25 pounds? Ilosldes stretching loll and
riuht almost as far as a man of average ulzo
could extend bis arms, they send out 11

nutnbsr tf lateral branches, forming a
I system of books and prongs oxnulsitoly
I adapted to catch against every bush as the
incumbered animal dasbos alone through

I the mazoof its native woods.
" 1 would not care for the blto et a mos

quite if it wasn't for its Infernal wbino," I
h ivo heard many neonlo say, and It scorns,
ludoed, nutnulto easy to understand of
what profit the droning and buzzing sound
of its wings can be to any blood-suckin- g

insect. It merely serves to w.am or aunoy
its intended victims, to whom It can hardly
be more aggravating than to tbo whining
llttlo vampire Itself.

A still greater enigma is the deadly virus
of the African tsutso Uy. In Southern
Nubia theroaro districts wbero herdsmen
have todrlvo tholrcattlo hundreds of miles
ovcry spring to avoid tbo blto of the llttlo
nest, whoso nrivalo nm-nos-- is limited to
the extraction ofa few drops of blood, and
wuoso interests mivo no unaginuuio con-
nection wltb tbo subsequent agony of its
victims. A dav or two after a stout steer
has boon bitten htrango swellings appear
uuuornisiaw anil nuoui 1110 groins; iuu
animal shivers and twitches as if iu ox- -
tromo distress, nnd finally dies in con
vulsions, often attended with outbreaks of
fury similar to those observed in an

stairo of bvdronbobin. Tho testi
mony or such travelers as Dr. Llvingstono
and Kir Samuel Baker leaves no doubt
about the actuality of the described results;
vet. if a wusn should Iki nrovided with an
apparatus to imison overy pear it nibbles
tbo arrangoiuoiit could liardly appear nioro
proiKJsierous.

Tho uratuitniia dostrucllvonoss of certain
carulvorousaninmis presents a very similar
prouiom. au otter lu a u nau-pon- d

will kill about (illy fishes for one it
eats, and tbo murderous Instinct el tbo
weasel nnd tbo Kuropcau pine marteu far
oxecods the needs and co'ilceivablo inter
ests of the llttlo demons. An amateur
poultry fancier of my acquaintance once
lost tweutv-ciirh- t linnorted chickens in a
single night, nil of tbum having boon
killed by a small, sharp bite into tbo base
of tbo brain. In tbreo or four cases the
murderer had gnawed the skull of its prey
mm torn open tuo neck In quest 01 niooa,
but with those oxcoptious tbo massacra
seemed to have been prompted by a sheer
wanton love of havoc. With a llttlo more
prudence tbo poultry-lovin- g marten could
have repeated bis visits and banquets for a
long series 01 nights, and have all 111s

depredations credited to one or tbo other
of tbo half hundred dillerent disorders
fowls are boir to. for tbo boiibouso har
bored an army of featborod bipeds, some
of them on the sick list. JI11I that 0110
night's mischief ended tbo game. Tho
llend was tracked to his loophole and
trapped the very next evening.

As a nilo defenseless auluuusarodiosscd
In tbo colors best adapted to conceal thorn
iroui ineir eueiuies, :iuu Kiuu iiaiuru goes
so far as to vary tlio protective line of
certain creatures with the different sea
sons of the year, as iu the ease of the INor-weet-

urouso. whoso "nluniairo is brown
in summer, but turns white at the approach
01 winter. inn 1111s close stuuy et mat
rule reveals some curious exceptions. Iu
the Arctic rcKlons. where snow-wbit- o

would be the host possible protective color,
soverai species 01 seal are ure.sseu lu suiih
ofblauk and dark brown that contrast
strikingly with the bleak surface of tbo

s. and attract polar bears and
other connoisseurs of sealskin from a dis-
tance of many miles. Sparrow-hawk- s

often pursue tnnagors or summer rodblrds
that try their best to escape by darting in-

to a thicket of tangle vines, but are be-
trayed again and again by n colur that
"(lames as if it was going to set the woods
afire," as Henry Thoreau expresses it.
Several species of tropical (inches are at-
tired in even more "risky hues a glaring
combination of white and scarlet 01 yellow
and dark bl'io colors that cannot possibly
oscape tbo attention of oven a casual ob-
server. lUittctllies light the struggle for
existence under similar disadvantages.

Storms And Cloudbursts.
Dr. Felix L. Oswald, In Frank Lclle's Monthly.

Neither illkos nor reservoirs could pre-
vent the ravages of sudden Hoods, and no
naval architect has thus far dovlsyd a plan
for tbo construction ofa completely storm-
proof ship, but experience lias at Joust
taught us to avoid perils which we cannot
resist. The meteorological observatorios
of sixteen dillerent nations have been very
busy in the course of the last fitly years,
and If the direction of a storm could be
predicted as successfully as its imminence,
disastrous Hoods and 'hurricanes would
rarely coino unoxnocted. A gale originating
iu tbo plains of Western Kansas, and keep-
ing a straight eastward course as far as St.
Louis, Missouri, may suddenly turn
southwest on striking the valley of the
Mississippi, and thus save Ohio and Penn-
sylvania from the predicted visitation,
ltaln-cloud- s that have discharged their
torrents all along the gulf coast from
Tampico to Now Orleans and drenched
the plains of Alabama, may refuse their
showers to the table-land-s of Northern
Georgia and dissolve away into Hooey
gpocksof vapor where tboir moisture was
Scrhaps most sorely needed in a nioro

form. Tho most approved In-

dications of rain may prove delusive in
iilldHuiiinior; still, tbo observations of
many years have facilitated the art of
weather-predictio- n by qulto a number of
tolerably reliable general rules. Thus
storms have been found to linvon tendency
to blow from regions of high to regions of
low barometrical pressure, and to be d

by a rise and followed by a
of temperature. North of the

quutor tbocurvos of evcloues turn from
right to loll ; on thoSouthorn lluinUphoro
fiom left to right, and often seem to spend
their Jury in the foot-hil- ls ofaliigh e,

but matiugo to resume tlioir
work ofdovastation on the plains boyend.
Coutitor-ciirront- s have a Umdcuov to de-
lay, ratbor than neutralize, far' traveled
gales, and only a few month ago four
steamers and a multitude of s.illin.vossols
wore saved by the olUcial meteorologist of
Singapore, who kept his storm-signa- ls

hoisted In spite of all temporary appoir-nncc- n

of clearing skies, till on thu third
day the retarded storm burst witli a fury-sorel-

mod by all vessels that bad disre-
garded the prediction.
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A Trail BatfMi Santo WtM tea

Hr Mfto e Levers.
From the Fall Moll Oaartle.

Tbe other 4ay tody, 4rMMd ta a aeat,
Wmpi, aurse'e MBlforat, called M this a.

Oaherdrea she wore, to my sur-
prise, the order of merit which Is awarded
by the Russian Red Cross society, but
which, la roost cases, Is aot "bodily" be-
stowed. She was Miss Kato Marsden, who
hopes to start wHbIn a few days for a six
months' tour through the wide dominions
of the "great White lYsar," there to study
the subject of leprosy, which has or late
aroused so much attention and interest

"What Is It," I asked Miss Marsden
after she had told mo or her Intention,
"what is It that Induces you to turn your
attention specially to leprosy r " It came
about In rather a strange way, and lonir
before leprosy had begun to attract much
notice even In the medical world. I was
nurse In the Russo-Turkls- h war In 1877--8,

and one day at Bistova I saw two, lepers
for the first time In mv llf- - Thn alvhi nt
the disease was so loathsome, so altogether J

Pinning, ana me sunering 01 mo poor
men wss, beyond anything that I had
ever seen, that there and then I Towed to
devote my whole life and strength to
lepers, If over the opportunity was given
tome.

"And from that day forth I have waited
for the opportunity to fulfil the vow I made
at the sight of the two Itulgarlan lepers.
Tho lime was not yet, for many years.
Hoveral of my sisters were llviug) they
were Tory much opposed to my plan, but
they have all died of consumption, 0110
after the other.

"I flrti became deputy superintendent of
the Woolton Convalescent home, Liver-loo- l,

whore I remained for four and a half
years. After a rest 1 wont out to New
Zealand, where my last sister was dying
of consumption. A week rdlor I arrived
she died, and I accepted thf place as lady
superintendent at the Wellington hospital.
Then I heard orthemlnem in South Island,
many of whom live soveral days' journey
away from any place where they can get
nodical assistance lu case of accident.

You can imagine what a man's sufferings
must be if ho breaks or inline n llmh ntul
has to remain unattended to for days and
days till a doctor is brought to him, or till
no is uiKcn a long journey to wnoro thenearest medical man llvos. In order to en-
able thorn to help thomselvos and each
other till medical assistance can 1)0 obtained,
I went among the miners all over the
Island and gave ambulance lectures. 11
wag a strange experience. Sometimes 1

had to travel four or 11 vo days to got to
thorn ; then I gave my lecture, sat with
them by their camp tire, slept in a tout
which they had specially put up ftor mo,
and redo otr again next day to another
place.

"On these tours I saw a good deal of lep-
rosy among the Maories, and a few months
ago I came homo to England, thinking to
gu iu .uoioKai." My final object has always boon, and
still is, to study leprosy and its various
treatments as thoroughly ns possible, and
tlion logo to India to organlzo the care of
lopers, who, in many cases, are terribly
neglected. Soon after reaching London I
went to the Hawaiian consul, to see wbat
assistance ho could give me, but ho in-
formed mo at once that only Roman
Catholics could be roeelvod at Molokal.
That, or course, put an end to it, as I belong
to tbo Church or England.

"This spring I was presented to the
qneon, and three days after the Princessor Wales, whom some or my friends bad
told or my Intentions, telegraphed, asking
1110 to come and sco her.

" I cannot toll you bow kind the princess
was j she promised to write at once to bor
sister, the Empress or Russia, from whom
I was anxious to obtain the Red Cross
Order, which had, nominally, been
awarded to mo after the Russo-Turkl- sh

war, but which I bad not received. A few
days later I was on my way to Russia,
obtained tbo order without trouble and
was specially invited to come and see tbo
Empress nt Gatschlna.

" And there airaln I was received with
such simple kindness and sympathy that I
could hardly bolievo I was rosily In the
presence of the highest lady In tho1 land.
Tho empress would not let mo stand far a
moment 11 her presence So I sat down,
even while the empress remaliiod stand-
ing, and she listened to all I had to say,
and when I expressed the wish to study
the loper question in Russia she promised
her help and the omperor's. In this folio,"
continued Miss Marsden, opening out ouo
alter the other the largo while sheets
stamped with mighty olllcial seals, and
signed by some or the most Important and
powerful men In Russia, "1 have apors
entitling mo to go into all tbo hospitals, all
the prisons and to all places where I think
i can find anything connected with the
study of leprosy all over Russia, Siberia,
the Caucasus and Asiatic Russia, and to
see everything, get all information I can,
and take what notes and photographs I like
about lopresy. Every olllcial is bound to
give mo nil possible assistance, and, us in
some parts of Russia lopresy is very preva-
lent, indeed, I am convinced that "l could
obtain information of pricoless value." So
it seems, Imloed, and it almost makes one's
head roel to think what the judicious use
of the pou and the photographic camera iu
Russian hospitals, Siberian prisons and
Caucasian fortresses might do far Russia,
far the loper, aud, indirectly, for "all the
poeplo bom beneath tbo throne" or tbo
great empire or the North.

" I don't speak Russian, and that would
have been an obstaelo. Therefore, Dr. Dun-
can, the chior medical offlcor at St. Peters-
burg, is to accompany mo on tbo wbolo
tour, the Russian governmont paying all
blsoxpouses. At Itlga, Dr. Duncan is to
meet me; thou we go on to Moscow and
Central Russia, to Siberia, and finally
across the Caucasus to Tillis, IJaku, whence,
after crossing the Caspian, we take train
to Samarkand, and enter Trauscaspla,
Central Asia. What I shall find romalns lo
be soon, but it is boyend all doubt that the
terrible dlseaso is provident in all parts or
the empire, aud to an extent which has
nover yet been officially ascertained."

IlltKAl) FllOM WOOD.

The Itoiniu-knbl- o Possibility for Which
Science In Sitrlvlnjf.

Fiem the MillliiK rtccord.
Science has already enabled men to ex-

tract liery beverages and many other things
of more or less value from wood, and it is
now proposed to go a step further and pro-iluc- e

bread from wood. In au address re-
cently delivered at lloidelberg, Germany,
by no less eminent an author than Victor
Meyer, it is announced "that we may
reasonably hope that chemistry will teach
us to make the liber of wood the source of
human food." What an enormous stock
of food then, would be found if this becomes
possible lu the wood of our forests or oven
In gras4aud stiaw.

Tho liber of the wood consists essentially
of cellulin. Can this be inado into starch ?
Starch has ossonllally tbo same percentage
composition, but it dlllcrs very much 111

its properties, and the nature of its inolo-cul- o

is probably much more complex.
Cellulin is like starch, lu boiling water. It
really gives glucose when treated with
strong siilphuiiu acid, as is essentially
shown wbon cotton wood, which is prac-
tically pure cellulin, is merely iiiiiiiersed
iu it. Starch gives tbo same product when
boiled with weak acid. The author
further quotes tbo researches of lloilriegol,
which go to show beyond dispute that
certain plants transform atomspberic
uitrogou into albumen, and that this pro-
cess can be Improved by a suitable treat-
ment. Tho production, tboreforo, of starch
from cellulin, together with the enforced
increase of albumen in plants, would, be
adds, in reality signify the abolition of the
bread question.

Peculiarities ol'Tlio Tcolli.
From Good Housekeeping,

A tooth in its normal condition consists
of four parts or substances enamel, co-
mmit, donllno and pulp. Knamol is theouter eovoring or the crown or oxiiosod
portion or the tooth, anil by n wise provis-
ion or nature it is thickest whore most sub-
ject to use and wear. It is the hardest tis-
sue or the human system, possesses or it-
self no sensibility and contains not over 4
per cent, or animal matter. Yet it is an
important fact and one that should not beIet sight of iu airing for the teeth. that
this indlspoiiKabloooating is almost entirely
soluble iu acids. Cement is the bonelike
eovoring of the roots and neck or the tooth,
eorresiKiiidiiig for the covered portion to
the enamel, wltb which it blends and
unites about the edge or the gums, ter the
exposed part. Dontinu.forins the body of
the tooth. It Is not so hard as bono, con-
sisting of pandlel tubes about VM) to an
Inch iu diameter, and more than a quarter
of its composition consists of animal
matter. It is somewhat sensitive, but the
sensation is probably duo to the nerves of
the pulp. Tho latter commonly called
"thu norve," Nu mass ofnerves nnd blood
vessels, almost infinitesimal iu size, con-
nected and euwropped by a very delicate

a TiM JTEBDAILT
,'., '! 'jii'm.wi

tk, Ta e aorta tad fctaosl lawls ana-me- t,

wlta.. the general systsat Mrtrnga a
minute opening at the extrtoalty or tha
roof, with whtea icapttoa the pulp la aa-tlro-ly

surrounded by a wall of deauae. ta
fact, the pulp It the germ of the , body of
the tooth, the dentine la formed from tt
and nourished by ill when the palp
which Is extremely sensitive, aad moat
readers know-rdlo- s, the dentine Iota Ha
apparent sensitiveness and gradually'
changes color itself become dead.

Perils of the Ice Baslaeaa.
From the Detroit Free Preu.

"Do many poeple kick about shortage
of Ice?" was asked of an er the
other day.

" Heaps of 'cm," was the reply.
" And eV tW always have a valU, ex- -

" Not one In twenty. They feel it obli-
gatory to drop In and claim light weight,
but not one in a hundred ever weight
slump to be sure sbttit it. And then
nearlr every litmn is allowed to 1st at the
gate from fifteen to sixty minutes, and tha
sun melts off five pounds In a,very little
time." x

"I suppose you can tell a kicker as soon
as he enters."

"I can. llusht One. hat Just struck
the foot of the stairs. Walt and, aee the
circus."

The steps came nearer and nearer, and
presently a red-face- d man opened the door,
glared around, and asked :

" Is this the loe ofllco ? "
"Yes. sir."
" Well, I came to see about my Ice."
" Yes," was the reply, aa

the iceman winked nt the reporter.
"The lumps looked very small to me."" Yes."'
" I guesnod their weight lobe about seven-

teen pounds,"
"Yes."
" Whore I ought to have tweuty-five.- "

"Exactly."
"And so I got a imlr of scales and weigh-

ed them for a week."
" I see. How much was the shortage? "
"Shortage! Why, man, every lump

weighed twonty-sevo- n iouiids, and some
of them thirty, and we come in to pay you
or niiieieen extra pounus ter last week.

How much is It?"
The iceman turned rod then white be-

gan to tremble, and finally pitched off his
stool to the floor. When the roxirter raised
him up be was as dead as a mackerel. The
sudden shock killed him,

Vrnco on ICnrih
AwalU that counties army of martyn, whose
ranks uro constantly recruited from the victim
of nervousness and nervous dlticane. Theprice of the boon l a systematic course of Hog'

the nucstnnd most Becuem siomacn iiuurs,
ntal of tonic nervines, n
persistence, taller, plcnsauter

to swash vlctiiollni

il rsueil with rennonable
and safer thf

tlian Ilk) department withpseudo tonic--, alcoholic or the reverse beef extracts, nerve foods, nnrrntlmt. MwlntlYfs nnd
poisons In disguise. " Tired nature's sweet re-
storer, balmy sleep," Is the providential recu-fiern-

for weak nerves, nnd this Rlorlous fran-chls- e

bcliiK usiially the consequence or sound
(linen Hon and Increased visor, (he great slom-nch- lc

which insures both is productive also of
reHo ni 1110 rrquireu time, rtotunreirosnea
nwiiKens me inaivmiini wno uses It, but vigor-
ous, clear headed and trannull. Pro the Hitters
also lu fever and ague, rheumatism, kidney
troubles, constipation and blllouiness.

Ouo .Thousand Dollars.'
I will forfeit the above amount' If t fall to

prove that Floraplexlon Is the best medicine In
existence for Dyspepsia, Indigestion or Bilious-
ness. It is 11 certain cure, and affords Immedi-
ate relief. Incases of Kidney and Liver Com-
plaint, Nervous Debility and Consumption.
Floraplexlon builds "up the weak system and
cures where other remedies rail. Ask your
IniKKlst for It und get well. Valuable book
Things Worth Know Ins," also, sample book

;entfree; all charges prepaid. Address, Prof.
Franklin Hart, H8 Warren street, N.Y.- - Forsalo
6y Geo. W. Hull, Lancaster Pa.

aprlT-lydA-

A Hprinir Medicine.
The druggists claim that peopto call dally for

the new cure for constipation and sick head-
ache, discovered by Dr. 811ns I.ano In the Rocky
Mountains. It Is enld to be Oreeon grape root
(a great remedy In the fur West for those com-
plaints) combined with simple herbs, and Is
made for use, by pouring on boiling water to
draw out the strength; It sells atfio con tsa puck
ago and is ended Lane's Family Medicine. (1)

Special lloticc.
Huoklen'H Arnica Salvo.

Tub lHwrHALVKin the world for Cuts, Brut set
Bores, Ulcers, Halt rtheum, Fever Bores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Bktn Kruplions, and positively cures Pllss, or
no nay required. It Is guaranteed to glr per-
fect satlHiiictloii, or money refunded. Price at
cent per box. For sale by W. T. J loch. Drug-
gist, Non. 187 and m North Queen street, Lan-
caster, Pa. une37-iy- d

"Whnt Ciiu't Ciirinl, Must Ilo l,"

This old adage does not signify thut we must
suffer the miseries of dyspepsia, when a medl-eln- o

with the curative proMrties or liurilock
liUxnl Jltltcrt Is available. Ills one of the most
substantial and reliable remedies sold
Hold In Lancaster by W. T. llocli, 137 nnd 139
North Quoeu street.

Mother ! Mothers I t Mothers I 1 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain el cutting teeth T If
so, goat once and getabotllo of MflH. WJNtt-LOW- ti

BOOTHINO BYHUP, It wfll relieve
the poor Utile sufferer Immediately depend
upon It ; there Is no mistake about IL Therw fa
not a mother on earth who has ever used tt,
who will not tell you at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, nnd give rest to the mother, and
relict and health to the child, operating ttke
magic. It Is perfectly safe to use In all eases and
pleasant to the laste, and Is the prescription of
oue of the oldest and best female physicians and
nurses in 1110 uuiuxi nuiiju. noia everywhere.
25 cents a bottle. luneXlydAw

" Xpont Fffty llollnm "
In doctoring for rheumatism before I tried

Tlmmtu' Jkierlrle Oil. Usisl a bottle of
this metllcino unit got out in one week. For
burns mid sprains It Is excellent." ,1ns. sl

Pembroke, N. Y. Hold In lincaster
by W. T. lloch, 1:17 and 13U North Queen street.

A Scrap or 1'upttr Kiivcm Her Llfo
was lust nil ortllnurv scran nf wrnn

paper, but It saved her life. , Hhe was In (lie las
stages of consumption, told by physicians that
she was Ineursblo and could live only.asjiort
tlnioj she weighed Jess thiiu seventy pounds.
On a plis-- o of wrapping par site read of Dr.
King s New Discovery, and got a sample bottle:
It hclied her, she bough I a large buttle, ft helied
Ifer more, bough tunol her aim grew better fust,
continued Its ueiui(l Is now strong, healthy,
rosy, plump, weighing HO pounds. Kor fuller
particulars kend sunup to Vv. H.Cole, Drugulst,
Fort Hinlth. Trlul bottles or this woiideifiil
Dlseovrry Free 11 1 W.T. Hoeh's drug store, 137
and t3il North Queen sticet, Uincastcr. 1'a.

A Word of'Cniitlon.
ltiulroail iiii-ii-

, meclianles, coiumcrclal trav-
elers, base ImlllslB, farmers mid otlicrs who
labor out of doors, are peculiarly liable to acci-
dent and Injury. 'J'imnut' iislfctrlc. Oil lor
bruises, burns, bites mid sprains Is one of I lie
fliiost applications yet devised. Hold In Lancas-
ter by W. T. Iloeli, 137 and IS) North Queen
street.

Kupepsy.
Tills Is what you ought to have, In fact, you

must Have II, to fully enjoy life. Thousands are
searciiuig ior h uuity, alio mourning liecausn
they Unit It nut. Thousand upon thoiiKands of
dolliirs nre siH'iit iiniuiullv liv our neoiile in ibn
lioiw that they mayjnttalii this boon. And yet
It may be had by nil. We guarantee that Klec- -
trie Hitters, If lined Bcconlliis; to direction and
the use pcrslitcd In, will bring you Good Diges
tion aim oust. 1110 ueinou jiyr'psia nnd inslall
Instead Kuiepsy. We recommend Kleclrlc Hit-
ters for Dysitciisln, and all diseases et Liver
Ktomaeh and Kidneys, Hold at Mc nnd f 1 per
bottle by W. T. llocti.dniEgfst,137and 13U North
Queen street, Lancastcr, lu (t)

Honesty the Host Policy.
In advertising a medicine It Is best lo be hon-

est ; deception will never do ; the people won't
stand It. Let I lie truth the known that Jlunlock
Jllooil Jlillert euro scrofula, and all eruptions of
Hie skin. This medicine Is sold everywhere by
druggii.tii. Hold In Lancaster by W, T. lloch,
137 aud 139 North Queen street.

cutiatru:
IVLNATIIOItHT, DF.NTIHT.
AJ 'JUCKNTtlK HQUAKK.

Filling Teeth and Painless Extraction
New HeU made, broken ones mended

and rcmodalod. Teelh Insertid without plates
unit pivoted, etc. Yes, everything pertatnlric
toDeutlblry will recelvo prompt iitlentlon.ui
very .Moderate Terms, lleinember that Dr.
Nalhorstl the ONt.Y Dentist In this county
who Is a graduate of Medicine as well as of Den-
tistry, uu udvuuuige that Is obvious.

mar3-lyd,V-

ENBI0N8.

PENSIONS.
The New Pension Hill Just passed entitles all

Holdlers, Widows, Minor Children and leii.dent PareiiU to a pension. 1 will attend to allapplications lUiiocl In my hands nromntlv. 1

hHe had four years' eierlenc til the iienslonofllco at Washfngtoii, D. ('
Jc'JMind

Hlf.AU 7 Ulf MIL- -
IB North Duke HL. l'a.

A THOSTEK'H COHNKIl HALOON.

A NICE HOT LUNCH
will be tervod every morning from UloliauItupiwrl's Celebrated llc-e-r drawn from th kat.uprJO-tf-

O"
v4

N

j -- :'' .;

For Bargain;
dvKi'ttB

fc X'

OTO ; i

J( " M. V ,

Mt. 14 Wttt Kkf It I

SieqWitMltollilnM,
us

AS WB ARB P08ITIVaU.Y OOWa OUT

BWYORKtmmB.

HOT WEATHER BAR6AUIS

--AT

NEW YORK SMI
BLACK BILK DRAPERY NET,

48 Inches Wide, Lane Polka Boot Redaoeate
too a yard.

BLACK SILK DRAPERY NET,

Russian Mesh, 48 Inches Wide, Excellent QaatitT.'ReducedtoTJcayard.

FINEST SILK DRAPERY NETS

Reduced from lof30,fromn8tfcig,trMi
iu i ai, irum ! la hi i jd, XWCBIT

Hleocs,4SInch.

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCINGS

fledueedtoaaeaysrdj former pries, trXfs,

A FINE FRENCH BATINK

Makes a handsome and most useful dress. Wtare closing oat sar whole stock of the latest
designs at Me a yard: former price,

Mo IWJiC.

NEW OUTING CLOTHS

Reduced from 12JV to to) and 8c yard.
Best Vuluo to be had In MEM'S BTRIFSDUUTINQBHIRTBat 25c, 87Jc and SOo each.

MEN'S JERSEY SHIRTS,

Soft, Elastic and Durable, Reduced front 7to to
toe each.

WATT & SHAND,
6. 8 AND 10 EAST UNO OT.

BOHTON STORE.

Two Days' Sale

BOSTON STORE.

SATURDAY AND MONDAY,

July 26th and 38th.

Best Skirt lirald, Black only, 8e.

If Rows Good Pins for lo.

Best Needles, 80 a paper.
All Makes Best Spool Cotton, 3n.

Best Electric Combs, 12e.
Curling Irons, 13Jc.

v Dress Shields, Se, tic, 8c, 10c a rr.
Bilk Garter Web, lZJc.

0c and 76c Corsets at 3;Jc and SOc.

All our Lace Caps at Almost Half Price.
Daisy Ribbons, 8 yards for 7c.

All our Ladies' Linen Collars at 6c.

Best 6- -f Table Oil Cloth, 15c a yard.
SOc and 75c White Shirts at 37o and Mc.

Hand 11.26 Lace Curtains at 7fe sndll.
Curtain Poles, 16c and 19c.

6c and 8c Calicoes at 'Pp and tie.

10c Outing Cloths at c
87ic aud I1.S5 White Quilts at 76c sndll

Hllk Plushes, 20c.

Black Henrietta at 75e.

Best Grey 87c

Black Lace Flouncing! Almost at Half Price.
Big Reductions In Black Shawls.

WE want to reduce our stock,

WE want to do It ciulckiy.

WE shall do It by reducing prices.

WE want you to know It.

illfi STAHM,

North Queen Street

Boston Store.
ALIKOKN1A.

OTBtmiMI

Gossamers,

Hpeclal parties. Touristcars. Clienn raw. Hontbern Pu4ih nslik'p

f.VSn

Addre, K. 1IAWLKY. Asslslaut 'Oeneral
TreSia MHimgtr, Sis Uruadway, New York:
K. J. SM1TU, Ant,8.M tiC. Ililla.
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OeatUtatal Lava tUwars,
Hew Qaaktr Otty Lava Mavara.

yaraat Bete tad Strata Bast.

JBWETTH have the girtmore satisfaction with less consumption oflcs,
than any other Refrigerator In tha Market,
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A WEST XIHU HTBBBT,

Laxcastcb. Pa.

OV LKW1H P1CKKL, LATE Of
LanoasUr county, Pa.,

The undersign auditor, appointed to
dtMrlbute the balance remaining In Ihe hands
of Esther M. Picket and frank af. Trout,

to end among those legally en-
titled to Die same, will sit for that purpose on
Wednesday, August W, I8W, at 10 clock as.,
In the Library Room of the Court House, In the
City of Lancaster, where all persons interested
In said distribution may attend.

Jy A. B. HABHLER, Auditor.

In

THE COURT OP COMMON FLBAa
uuicuier couniy,
reasslcned estate of the KevstosM UtAndMji.

Watch company, of Lancaster, Ps.
An now, law, on motion IL R.

Bwarr, the court grant role lo show cause
why V. Ramsay Patterson, assignee the Key- -
stone Htandard Walcli comnanv.
Pa., should not tw atithorlied and tatl

ooniDiete me wateliwarka nuia-iui- .
now In prooess of but aosoosu- -'
pleted, In the factory at Lancaster, Pa., aad toemploy such purchase such ma-tert-alt

aa may be aecessary tar tha
Rule returnable August M,ts at tTTctoek

a.ni.
Attorney for D. Ramsey Patterson. Assignee of
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